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Motor Speeders fV

MY-TE-FI- NEGround to your;.own need - i

In Salem Lose
Time and-Cas-

"Speed won't get yon there las

AU Purposejf ttho moment you 'buv: it! I
hurry if the city cops get yon
first" seems to be, ltf view or the
fact city police have booked 12
autolsts for violations of the baste
speed law in the last two days, an
adequate axiom. ,

i! fellvl.The. "hurry-up- ", lads post IS
dollars ball, of which they some

iFDOUR

4l2l-nfaiil?r-

etHKM.9

times get $2.60 back when ap
pearing before Municipal Judge
Warren A. Jones. Dan-D- ee

COFFEEf Nine were tagged" as moving
too swiftly for existing traffic con
ditions yesterday, namely-- : George

2 ibs. 35cCalaba, Commercial and Hoyt:
llaurice L. Hant, 105 Silrerton
road; Glenn C Upbam. it S3

Sewer Bonds'

Offer Taken
Tripp and JHcLeary's Bid
' Also Is Accepted for

SWimming Pool
; 8ILVERTON At a ipeeltl
meeting of the city council Thurs- -
day night,' two bids of Tripp &
McCleary were accepted for bond
Issues. On tne IJO.OOO sewer bond
tune the Tripp A McCleary . bid
was $100.11 with interest rate at

V4 for $11,000 and 3 per centlor
' the. rest. On the swimming pool
lssus of $6,000 the bi

'$100.2$ and interest 2- -

The bids were accepted subject
to WPA approval: Ordnances were
read providing for the issuance of
the bonds.- - : , ,

'
- Both bond issues .were author- -
led In the recent special election.

Sidewalk Asked
Lester Standard, representing

the local safety council appeared
before the council asking if per--,

mission could be granted to put a
four-fo- ot - sidewalk - on - East - Oak
street over East Hill instead of
the six foot sidewalk which the

.law provides. "He explained "that
there was no walk now. and Jtaat
children coming into school had
to walk on the pared street. With
cars comng np and down the hill

- this proTed dangerous. Funds
, could be secured for a four foot
sidewalk.: he said, but not for the
six. The council took no action.
- It was reported that, . weather

Southeast Taylor; Bruce W. Bar-rol- d,

1120 Ferry; Virgil L. Sloan. -- 4Wb?Sack
Blend ot Central American

'IBrasUtan beans. '

Fifth Ave.
4 IS Center; John T. Anderson.

Full bodied, invicroratintrroute six James H. Johnson 2184

grown
4

Central American
beans. Ground to: order j c 4.1

South Winter; and Vincent Clay-
ton McDonald route three.

Soil Conservation
Plans Discussed HQ Satisfaction" Guaranteed

WriiteSatin
SUGAR

World's choicest beans. Aro--
matlc, Cavorsome. " ;

Fred Heyer Ontagre Pekoe
Tea 5e Lb..

At Grocery 8ectkn

t ;

Connty Committees" Hear

(raft Dinners Burcfi's Graham
or 1 SafHne Wafers

Sea Island Brown
XPowdered Sugar

7ge.'Pkg. r JIANWiATtf
Portions of mac--
aronl ft cheese, A WW
Serves fonr. J J W

permitting, the new sewage dis
Fresh as the Spring' itself
are these smart, dainty
wash frocks. Made from

1939 Federal Program'
Outlined at Meet

Plans for setting in motion the
1931 soil conservation program in
this connty were outlined .at a
meeting of the various, commun-
ity committeemen, held yesterday
at the chamber of commerce with
Albert Uirod. chairman of the
county 'committee, presiding. Ev-
ery committeeman but two at-

tended.
Following the meeting County

Agent Harry Riches said small
meetings will be held over a per-
iod of time to eventually cover all
districts of the county, with these
tostart possibly in two weeks. At
these farmers will be fully ad-

vised of the conservation program
for this year.

Speakers yesterday were Wil-
liam Enchity of Washington coun

posal plant would be completed in
45 days. .' ;

Bette Davis, Tracy
as v wthe same patterns

Win Acting Honor

dresses that retail for'
three times as much. High '

quality fabrics. Gen-erous- ly

cut to else. AH '

tubfast colore. Latest '
styles in new Spring floral
prints, candy stripes, or
those clean-looki- ng small .

10-l-b. Goth Bag

checks. light or dark
backgrounds. 14-4-4.

(Continued From Page 1)
Rooney, r juvenile players, "for
their significant contribution in
bringing to the screen the spirit
and personification of youth."

Art direction To Carl'Weyle
for "Adventures of Robin Hood."

Photography Joseph Rutten-bur- g

for "The Great Waltz."
Sound recording T. T,' Moul-"to- n

for "Cowboy and The Lady."

ty, a member of the state commt- - IrLtee, who urged that farmers make
an effort to comply with the con-

servation setup, for of all the aids
the government has tried for ag

iuf Arrived! I
New Spring

PEASriculture, this seems to work theBest musical scoring Alfred
Newman for "Alexander's Rag best, he said.

A. N. Bodeker of the state oftime Band."
fice discussed the program andBest color photograph- - To

Metro-Goldwyn-Ma- for "Sweet practices, especially as applicable
to the Willamette valley. Bodeker
explained In detail the estimate
sheet which must be filled out by

MY-TE-FI- NE GOAPEJUICE. 12 ounces for 10c
ZEE TOWEL HOLDER, wel free! Complete 19c
DIG DOY or ECONOMYOAP. large bars. 6 for 25c
ICELLOGG'S PEP, for breakfast 1 1 oz. pkg. 10c
MY-TE-FI-NE WHOLE PEEL APRICOTS, 22s. 2 for 29c
My-Tc-Fi- nc Sliced Frccsfons Peaches, No. 1,3 for 25c
TRIANGLE PANCAKE FLOUR, 28 ounces. 15c Pkg.

MELLOW DRIPS SYRUP, Tasty! I2ouncesfor12c
MY-TE-FI-NE 3-SIE-

VE GREEN DEANS. No. 2. 11c
MY-TE-FI-NE

. WET PACK SHRIMP. Reg. Size. 12c
LIDBY'S MEDIUM ASPARAGUS TIPS. 1 ' Ozs. 2 25c
DAN-DE- E MARSHMALLOWS. Tender. 1 lb. Cello. 10c
HORMEL CHILI CON CARNE. 16 ounces. 2 for 25c
S&W KIPPERED or NATURAL SARDINES. 8 oz. 3 25c
NATOMA RAVIOLI OR MUSHROOM SAUCE 5c
MY-TE-FI-NE ORANGE MARMALADE, 16 ounces. 15c
CAMAY TOILET SOAP; Stock Up! 6 bars for 33C
VALE CREAM; STYLE CORN, No. 303 Tin. 6c Each
MY-TE-FI-NE CRANBERRY SAUCE. No. 1 Tin. 2 for 25c
MY-TE-r-i-:i2 (PLAIN or IODIZED SALT. 2 lbs . 2 for 15c
V;::iTGl K'JLfcsS"POPCON12-lb- . Cello Bag. 15c -

PECAN MEATS. 8ounce Cello Bag. 29c ; l lb; 53c
MY-TE-FI- NE GRAPEFRUIT, No. 5 Tin. 29c Each

ErlMAM'S k OLIVE OIL, noolh texture. Qt. tins79c
VALE FREESTONE PEACHES 2is 11C

hearts;" A special award was
given Walt Disney for his pro-
duction of "Snow White and The
Seven Dwarfs," as "significant
innovation" which "'pioneered a
great new entertainment field in

each grower this year before be

Values to 69c

Apron Carnival

Peasant prints, fresh organdies.
Printed oil silk. Large print per-
cales. Gay and practical aprons
in smart colors and designs. Ex-
tra large coverall style to the
dainty hostess cocktail apron.
All sizes.

can become eligible for payment
under the program.

motion picture . cartoons." The committee members each
filled out estimate sheets for his 7 $ 1own farm yesterday to be thor

Effort for Milk: oughly familiar with this proce-
dure before the various district
meetings are held. These sheets
will be filled out partly In the con-

servation headquarters, the conn- -

tv agent's office, before turned
over to the individual farmers.

2 lbs. 15c
Well filled. Cream them
with new potatoes or
new carrot. r

NEW POTATOES

79c Vducs Full Fashioned

'HOSIERY- -
Oregon State9 Rooks
T Beit Ducklings 65 to 47
- CORVALL1S, Ore- - Feb. 22-C- PV

Repeal-Vot- e Due
(Continued fro.n page 1) -.

Issue which had. been a. matter, of
controversy for several years. ?

While Sen.. Thomas R. Mahoney
dl, sponsor of the bill

along with Sen. Chaney of Coos,
said "Let's wipe this unAmerican,
monopolistic law off the books,"
3en. Lyman Ross (D-Aloh- a) said
the board --"has stabilized the in-

dustry as never before and has
maintained constant quality and
Quantity. ; ' - '

Those in faver . of letting the
, voters decide whether to abolish
the board were: Republicans
Balentine, Best, Booth, Chllds,
Duncan, 'Dunn, Stadelman, Stel-we-r,

Wlpperman. and Zurcher,

Oregon State Rooks won their
15th basketball game of the sea

Choose from cobwebby
sheers or service chiffons.
U&ng-weari- ng features In-
clude reinforced heel and
toe. Sizes 8tt to IWt. Some
slightly irregular. All

SS2 for $1.00son tonight, defeating the Univer
sity of Oregon Ducklings, 7.

It was the fourth win for the
Rooks over the Erosh. Valenti
was high with 18. Gard topped
the Frosh team with 14. At Wmmm W Stttitm

Democrats Chaney, Eayrs, Ma-- Bachelor's FriendTender, Delicious, TastyI honey, Strayer, and Wallace. Ab
sentStaples.

Meim's CQAnglo Corned HEEF
Smooth and Clean

No Waste

3 lbs. 14c
New, Crisp

CARROTS

-No waste, all good meat An 1 9av
1.Tincuts of alow-cure- d, tender

beef, fine for sandwiches. 2 cans 29c

Pair 11

FINER COFFEE FLAVOR

SURE TO RESULT FROM

M-i-i- Ts RICHER ROAST

Light Fluffy Salad Dressings Made Fresh Several Times Daily in
Our Own Spotless Kitchens,

; Fred Meyer Fresh 3 Fred Meyer presents Bachelor's
Friend men's hosiery with six
saonthe wear guarantee with
every six pair or six new pair.
Bvery pair to
fit. High spliced heel and extra
heavy toe and heeL Sizes 10

to U. V

Mj-BsnJskii-

OtfrtMbtiptf ...

Men's New Spring Ties
Bulk

g Quart 156
-- Mild or i tarL Made with 100
pare vegetable oils and choicest
spices : and ingredients. Fresh
from our spotless kitchens. Adds
a finer flavor to all your salads.
Thrifty, price!

Large Bunch

3 bun. 10c
Fine for Grating '

Spring colors and patterns. They won't

Balk
Pint

Balk

IDAwrinkle. Fine assortment of plaids and
stripes. Ties well.

2 for.

95c23cFred Meyer Salad Dressing
A skillful combination of boiled dressing; and fin est spices. Thrifty!

r

Last Ckancfe!!I Relgular 24c lb. DeliciousMoist

1 u ?

These sensationally low tire prices good unUl Tuesday.'
February' 28! BUY; NOW and SAVE a( these prices!

" fThe Lowest Priced Tire in the Northulest' V
.

' 'r I- - - - : -

JlPuhiIob IBisam
Jit - ' 4

Jf. -

WSatisfacticn miarantecd whether
I K

you make your coffee mild,
. The BISON Is' - low-pric- ed tire '
: that will give many miles of safe, '

trouble-fre- o driving; Made with
rubber. - .t -

GRAPEFRUIT?
.C0' - - - -- 1

A'reml bakery delicacy made
..with lots of 6th ATtnue btrt--
ter for fine " flavor Ti and
smooth texture. Cut to your
order. It keeps fresh for sevw 7, em says, serre with lee r- cream,

medium or strong;
Try ic Youpw tiake delldoci gclngi--'t- o develop a perfect

-- coffee tvtrj tim with M'J B, fusion c tare coffee flavors in
tad tt toy strength, "V . .theiouting. ', .1

You see, M J B 2s s double- - i The natural result Is s richer
blend of the world's finest cof--, rtmst of coffee so full of fla--
fees first blended green, dten vot that it is delidoos mltvsys,
blended gt9 sfter months of , sTtj J4
'i t . .

--
v- " ' -- ;.. --5 rs'ri-CC- - ....

six luscious necan 1 ,Ses2ss,Seed JJread 7tit5 cr Cread Scire fa Halve

n Siae ...... Price- - V

y4S1h2V" t4S2
4r75xl9: $4.78 .

;5jQ(hl9; $5J8 T

55x18 S572
f5"J0xl7$62
r6.C0xl6 ; - C6.99 J

rolls --made --with il eau fiqnaro loa Pan! v-- - Formerly. 1C st loaf,
lota of butter and poured with baked DeUcUuu loai,:', Former lie loaf now. k
honey. ' lasUnfThriftyi price! .

, HcVery tasty. . i t Aho Section Tree, Easily
, ft pic arr 2 1GUARANTEE

AJTempting $ew Cakensatiori'' ll-J-- B Coffee is guaranteed to ?TJ1 iTV7snake the best cottee yon eret t
tasted or your money will be t
refunded. " -

GUARANTEEChocolate Supreme Cake
Without limit to months or miles,
any Dunlop tire 'sold ' by Fred
Meyer Is guaranteed to give satist -
factory service. Should a Dsnlon35c At Toiktry Section

seeM vaw ' VSSV : aseeSJ " SklS SHI1 VUWVMW' '

blended together. Iced with-- vanilla and
chocolate butter eream.. A two-lay- er cot--
Use cream that aerres S to 10 persons.

; ' .At Eakfry Section ;
iTill COPFCl WITH Till

i fan, we will repair it ' FREE or j

t replace It with a new tire, charge
' lag only for service rendered. ". 143 N. Liberty

: - f .


